Purpose. The aim of this work is development of numerical model, which allows to calculate the efficiency of neutralizer supply for reduction of air pollution in case of unplanned ammonia emission at the territory of ammonia pump station. The numerical model should allow fast calculating, taking into account the meteorological parameters and buildings situated near the source of toxic chemical emission and equipment for neutralizer supply. Methodology. The developed model is based on the equation for potential flow and equation of pollutant dispersion. To simulate the chemical interaction between ammonia and neutralizer the stoichiometry equation is used. Equation of potential flow is used to compute flow pattern among buildings. To solve the equation for potential flow the Samarskii implicit difference scheme is used. The implicit change-triangle difference scheme is used to solve equation of mass transfer. While for the numerical integration the authors use the rectangular difference grid. Method of porosity technique («markers method») is applied to create the form of comprehensive computational region. Emission of ammonia is modeled using Delta function for point source. Findings. Developed numerical model belongs to the class of «diagnostic models». This model takes into account the main physical factors affecting the process of dispersion of ammonia and neutralizer in the atmosphere, as well as the influence of buildings on admixture dispersion. On the basis of the developed numerical models the authors carried out a computational experiment to estimate the efficiency of neutralizer supply for reduction of air pollution in case of unplanned ammonia release at ammonia pump station. Originality. Developed numerical model allows calculating the flow pattern among buildings and estimating the efficiency of neutralizer supply for reduction of air pollution in the case unplanned ammonia release. Practical value. Model allows performing fast calculations of the atmosphere pollution in the case of unplanned ammonia release
Introduction
Unplanned ammonia release as a result of accident or terror act can cause harm for persons and intensive environment pollution [4, 6, 10, 12] . From the point view of industrial safety, in case of possible unplanned ammonia release we must solve two important problems. The first problem is prediction of possible contamination zones (their dimensions, intensity and development in time).
To solve the problem of air contamination in case of unplanned toxic chemicals release Gaussian plume model or some analytical models are widely used [2, 3, [10] [11] [12] [13] 15] . These models allow quickly calculating zones of chemical contamination. These models are implemented in some codes, for example, ALOHA, CULLPUFF, etc.
The second problem of unplanned ammonia release is protection environment from pollution and reducing negative influence of toxic chemical after NH 3 emission. In this work we study the problem of neutralizer supply in to ammonia plume to reduce the intensity and dimensions of contamination zones.
Problem statement
We consider the unplanned ammonia release at ammonia pump station which is situated at ammonia pipeline Toliatti-Odessa. To reduce the negative effect on environment in this case we propose to supply neutralizer (NL) to the plume of toxic chemical. As the neutralizer the acid solution can be used. If, for example, we use H 2 SO 4 solution, the process of chemical interaction «ammonia + neutralizer» can be described as follows
Application of neutralizer will cause NH 3 reduction in atmosphere. To supply NL into the plume of toxic chemical the special equipment will be used (Fig. 1) . But in case of NL supply we face some problems: what amount of neutralizer must be supplied, what will be the effect of the neutralization for different meteorological conditions, etc. To answer these questions and develop the effective strategy of neutralization we can't use physical experiment but only the mathematical one.
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to develop a mathematical model for quick computing the process of chemical interaction «ammonia + neutralizer» in case of unplanned ammonia release at ammonia pump station.
Mathematical formulation
To simulate the ammonia and acid dispersion in atmosphere 2D transport model is used [5, 7] 
where С is mean concentration of admixture (ammonia and H 2 SO 4 ); u, v are the wind velocity components;  is the parameter taking into account the process of pollutant washout and gravity fallout [5] ;
  We consider ammonia and NL dispersion among buildings it means that we must take into account influence of these obstacles on process of NH 3 and NL dispersion. To simulate the flow pattern in the case of the buildings at the territory of Pump Station the 2D model of potential flow is used [7] 2 2
where P is the potential of velocity. The wind velocity components are calculated as follows:
Boundary conditions for modeling equations are discussed in [5, 7] .
Numerical model
The computation of wind pattern and pollutant dispersion is carried out on rectangular grid. To create the form of buildings we use porosity technique or so called «markers method» [1, 7] . Markers are used to separate the computational cells where flow takes place from the cells which correspond to buildings. Description of the finite difference schemes, used by us, is discussed in [1, 7] . To solve equation (2) we used change-triangle difference scheme, while A. A. Samarskii's and implicit difference scheme was used for numerical integration of Eq. (3).
For coding of difference formulae, we used FORTRAN language.
Findings
Computational region is shown in Fig. 2 In this figure one can see position of unplanned ammonia release and position of NL supply equipment. It was supposed that ammonia release takes place at time t=0 and at time t=15 sec neutralizer supply starts. Contaminated zone in case of neutralizer supply absence is shown in Fig. 3 . We can see that contaminated zone covers all the territory of ammonia pump station. Worthy of note that computational time was 6 sec. It allows using the model for development of protection measures at chemically dangerous enterprises. 
Originality and practical value
Mathematical model has been developed to compute dispersion and chemical interaction between ammonia and neutralizer which is used to reduce ammonia concentration in atmosphere. The presented mathematical model is based on the application of the fundamental equations of aerodynamics and mass transfer.
The peculiarity of the developed model is the use of standard meteorological information and quick calculation of modeling process in comprehensive computational region.
Conclusions
Numerical model for estimating the efficiency of neutralizer supply to ammonia plume is proposed. Proposed numerical model allows to compute ammonia concentrations and neutralizer concentrations and chemical interaction between substances. The solution of the aerodynamic problem is based on the numerical integration of the equation for the velocity potential. The equation of mass transfer is used to calculate dispersion of ammonia and neutralizer dispersion in atmosphere. The mass transfer equation takes into account the convective and diffusive transport of admixture in atmosphere with account of buildings situated near the source of emission. Emission of ammonia and neutralizer is simulated by a point source, which is modeled using the Dirac delta function.
Further improvement of the model should be carried out in the direction of creating a 3D numerical model that takes into account the formation of vortices in the air flow.
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Беляев Мета. Метою даної роботи є побудова чисельної моделі, що дозволяє розраховувати ефективність засто-сування нейтралізатора для зниження концентрацій аміаку в атмосфері в разі його раптового викиду на те-риторії аміачної насосної станції. Властивостями розробленої моделі повинні бути можливість швидкого розрахунку, врахування метеорологічних параметрів та будівель, що розташовані поблизу джерела викиду аміаку та нейтралізатора. Методика. Розроблена модель базується на рівнянні для потенційного потоку та рівнянні дисперсії домішки в атмосфері. Для моделювання хімічної взаємодії аміаку з нейтралізатором ви-користовується рівняння стехіометрії. Рівняння потенційного потоку застосовується для розрахунку швид-кості вітру між будівлями. Для вирішення рівняння потенційної течії використовується неявна різницева схема Самарського, а для чисельного рішення рівняння масопереносу -поперемінно-трикутна різницева схема. Чисельне інтегрування здійснюється з використанням прямокутної різницевої сітки. Метод марку-вання («метод маркерів») вживається для створення вигляду розрахункової області. Емісія аміаку моделю-ється з використанням дельта функції Дірака для точкового джерела. Результати. Розроблена чисельна мо-дель відноситься до класу «діагностичні моделі». Ця модель враховує основні фізичні фактори, що вплива-ють на процес розсіювання аміаку та нейтралізатора, а також вплив будівель на дисперсію домішки. На ос-нові розроблених чисельних моделей було проведено обчислювальний експеримент із оцінки ефективності застосування нейтралізатора для зниження концентрацій аміаку в атмосфері в разі його раптового викиду на аміачні насосні станції. Наукова новизна. Розроблена чисельна модель дозволяє розрахувати структуру потоку серед будівель та оцінити ефективність подачі нейтралізатора для зменшення забруднення повітря у разі незапланованого вивільнення аміаку. Практична значимість. Модель дозволяє швидко розраховувати ефективність подачі нейтралізатора для зниження негативного впливу емісії аміаку на людей та навколишнє середовище. 
